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understand you don't cafe fof Ber at
all. You have told her you don't care
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"Phyllis," I said reprovingly, "I don't

Our part it to Intcrett you in our ability

(o improve and perfect your unitary equip
ment.

Wt do but one kind of wot I the best

and um the fartwui tawdasd Ware, every

piece of which it guaranteed by the manu-

facturer! to be itrlctly firtt quality. Let's
talk it over. We have tamplei in our ahow

'
room. '

like It."
"Don't like whutr sbe questioned la

if abe holda the hand of aa many men

la abe wants to. That sounds aa tbougli
foo were giving her liberty to' flirt
with aa many men a. abe pleased."

"Ye.." I aald It wltb the rlalng Inflec-

tion. I didn't give aascnt to anything.
"And I. ahe doing Itr ,

"8he haa held the band, of a great
many of the gentlemen prevent this
tvenlng,"

There waa a suspicious little qnlver
la Madam Zouffle'. voice. It aonnded
llmoat like a auppreaaed laugh.

I aaaumed my moat dignified air.
"And the men-d- id thoy like Itr I

queried.
Madam Zouffle could not tell. The

line, were not abnrply enough defined,

They'd bctUT. I aald fiercely. "I'll
folly well pancb their heads If they
don't., liealdeu, It'a the laat chance
they'll have."

Now, for a mere outsider and Just a
common fortune teller I must aay that
Madam Zouffle took quite a remarkable
Intercut tn my affairs.

mock surprise. Astori an Free Want Ads.But I waa not foolish enough to go
la and tell her what I didn't like. But
would only huve laughed at me If I
bad. I'll admit It' all very nice to
see a girl help with the decora tlona,

Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement ia this Coiama
of Three Lines Two Times Fres of Charge.

J.VL MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or. and, for ray port. I like to aee them do
IL It'a proper that a girl should take
an Interest In the cause of charity, butJ MISCELLANEOUS.
when It corona to every fellow about

ass-fi- fe

CALL, FOR WARRANTS. NOTICEUm place wantiug to bold the tack la

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

WO ACRES OF FIRST CLASS TIM-b- er

land for sale, in Pacific county,
near Columbia river. Address Box I9S

Astoria, Ore.

la hereby given to all parties holdthe dark corner It seems to me that
It'a time to call a bait. ing Clatsop County warrants, IndorsedScow Bay Iron 8 Brass Worhs ' "Why," she aked-"w- by la It their"You don't tlilnk I'd evea let one of prior to June 1, 1904, to. present theU1

laat chance 7"them bold my bund, do your aaked same to the county treasurer at his
office. S90-S9- 2 Commercial St, for pay
ment Interest ceases after this data.

hyllla Icily, t

"Nobut" I stammered,
''Perhaps you mean to lnalnuate thatManufacturers cf FOR SALE LOT t BLOCK 14.

Adair's Astoria; for particulars writ
to J. P. Miller, Onleda, Wash.'d hold theirs, then."

CHAS. A. HEILBORN,
County Treasurer.

Dated, Astoria. Oregon, this 27th dayPbyllla waa holding her nose very
hlgb Indeed. There waa only one thing of March, 190S.

could do and retain my dignity. I
Iron, Steel, Dims ami Bronze Castings.
General Found ryuicit and Patternmakers.

Abnolutoly Hnttclass work. Prices lowent. muat get very angry.
OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS

WANTED ENERGETIC, TRUST-wort- hy

man or woman to work In

Oregon, representing large manufac- -'

turlng company; salary $40 to $30 per
month; paid weekly; expenses ad-

vanced. Address with stamp, 3. H.
Moore, Astoria, Ore.

umc; lie per Hundred. 1

"Pin aure you may If you want to,
retorted, with affected Indifference.

Iliyllla laughed. I waa imlte aure IPhone 2431. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.
ROOMS WANTED.

was golug K''t Into tuiiw sort of trou-

ble. 1 always do when Hi) Ilia laugha
JuHt that way. HOUSE OF OR 8 ROOMS WANT- -ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK ed In good neighborhood. Conveni HELP WANTED.Tbuuk you, air, she replied, wltli a

"Bocaiw I'm going to tell her tomor-
row that ahe must atop," I replied
grimly.

There was an odd glitter In Madam
ZonfUe's eyes.

"And will she do anything you aayr
he asked. "Hbe must be well trained

to obey your 'Lie down. Carlo? every
time,"

"She'll do It If ahe lovea me," I aald.

"By the wsy, I haven't asked you.
Does sbe love me?"

Either the light waa very dim or there
was something wrong with Madam
Zouflle'a eyes. The question necessitat-
ed ber bending over and making a very
close scrutiny of my palm Mon ahe
was able to answer. The warm, soft
folds of her luilr were directly In front
of me. and I klased them ever o slight-

ly. She didn't feel It.

"I don't kuow." confessed I'byllla- -I
mean Maditni Zouffle-- at last "It looka

partly as though site does and then

again Just the least little bit a. though
ahe doean't -1 think she does some-

times."
Madam Zoutlle waa not looking at me.

Bhe wua atlll examining my band ever
to carefully. 80 I ventured again.

"Whnt Is there about me," I asked,
"that she does twt like "metlmesr

deep courteHy. "I will avail myaelf
of your kind permission this evening."

ent to center of town; rent reasonable;
permanent Address Emll Held, car
The As tor Ian.

Capita! 1'aiJ lu f 1U0.000. Surplus and Undivldml Profit. 136.001

Transact a gennral banking busimws. IaUrt paid on time doposiU.
WANTED COMPETENT WOMAN

cook. Apply at 698 Commercial; upTho place looked iulte different at
stairs.8UTUATIONS WANTED.

J. Q. A. UOWMJY. 0. 1 rETKKSOS. rKANK I'ATTO.V. J. W. OA NEK.

night with all the light going. And

really the booths were very pretty. I
couldn't aee Pbyllla anywhere, though.
Then Grace ftawshaw came along and
took me In tow.

WANTED GIRL. TO DO GENERAL
Prtwlil.Mil. Vicxi l'rusideul Cashier. AmU Coahior

housework. Apply at 247 Bond SCWANTED MAN AND WIFE AS
.cooks In logging camp or saw milL In-

quire Sam Harris, Ninth and Bond. LADIES CAN FIND STEADY ANDYou haven't bail your fortune told,"
IAS TENTH (STREET. ASTORIA. ORE. profitable employment; yearly conbe Informed me, "and you really muat

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS. tract; small capital required. CaO atBesides, Piu curious to bear It"
Occident Hotel bet 8 and 10 a. m. and"Who tell themr I queationed.

Grace looked at me In an awfully 8 to p. m. this week. O. S. Halley.HOTEL, PORTLAND NCCBATOR FOR SALE 400 JXM38
capacity; also three 100 capacity

brooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad
funny way. It waa stupid of mo not
to have found out what part Hie girl
were to take. Pin morally certain abe

expected me to know.
dress A. Astorian Office.

WANTED MEN TO LEARN BAR-b- er

trade; 8 weeks completes; posi-

tions guaranteed; tuition earned tin
learning. Write for terms. Molar's
Barber College, 644 Clay St, San

"You don't nlwavs treat her veryWhy, Mndaui Zouffle," abe wild; then
gThe Finest Hotel in the Northwest;

PORTLAND. OREGON.
abe tittered all the way to the booUi. well." said Madam Zouffle. "Your hand

shows that yon are very eelflsh."You never saw aueh a Jam In all your

FOR SALE STEAM TUO IN FIRST-clas- s

condition; terms reasonable;
suitable for seining purposes. For
particulars apply at this office.

"Stingy r
"Xo: not that But you alwaye think

life. Pin aure every fellow I knew waa
there. L03T AND FOUND.of yourself and your own personal con'You'll have to wait your turn,"

venience first"Grace told me; then she went to look
Now. you know Just aa well aa I do SCOW FOR SALE AT M GREOOR'S

mill, 22x64; would make a good flshthat this waa a lllel. Ever alnce I have
known Thylll-a- But what'a the good scow. Inquire of Dan Gambel at mill.

IMMIGRATION CERTIFICATE NO
E4446, in name of Chong Hon Tin, No.
8346; anyone returning to Hop Hlng
Lung Co. will receive $5 reward.

The TROY Laundry
Is tli only White Labor laundry in the City. Does the Best
of Work at very reasonable IViws, ami is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Thone 1991

of arguing about It? Pbyllla knew It
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

too.
If PbylllB were here" I remarked. PROFESSIONAL NURSE,MAX STRAEL & CO.. EMPLOYMENT

"If she could only hear you aay that, office, G3S Bond St Phone Red 2301.
you would have au opportunity of All kinds of help furnished on short MID-WIF- E AND NURSE MISS n.

267 15th.knowing bow utterly false It la. ira notice. Call or phone.
true." . I went on magnanimously, "I
may have my faults, but I'm quite contxxxxxxxxixxzi tTrrrrrrmrtmniHTiTttTTii

Sherman Transfer Co.FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD
.HENRY SHERMAN, Manager3 WA5HINQT0N MARKET - CHRISTENSEN Q CO. 3

IXXIXXXXlIlIIIIlgTTTTTTTTTTITTTTTTlTlllIIIHttwot

vinced that the dear girl would not aay
that waa one of them."

Mme. Zouffle did not reply. She seem-

ed to have worae eyesight than ever.
"What else can you Beer I question-

ed. "Perhape you can tell me If I love

ber."
"You think you do," answered Mme.

Zouffle.
"W hen I really do notr
"When you really do not" The for-

tune teller waa very positive In her
tone.

"Wrong again," I replied. "You're a

very poor baud at your business., If
you've told the others here this evening
no more truths than you've told me I

actually think you ought to be up for
obtaining money under false

"I can see several other girls here on

your hand." argued the fortune teller.
I laughed.
"Excuse nie. please," I murmured,

"but I do a Wt at palmistry myself.
Now, right here lu your band" I turn

Hacks, Carriages Baggag Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons- - Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

We are thoroughly prepared for making
eatimntcs and executing order, (or
all klntla of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
all the Celebrated SUKLBY LAMP.

Reliance
Electrical
Works Can up Phone 1161.

I.W.CTM
ummvf 428 BOND STREET Phone Main121433 Commercial Street

"TEBUAPB TOO CAN TELL Ma IF I LOV1
UKK. ,

for more victims. I found out after-
ward that this was wbnt abe wna sup

T T 11 IUI V4 Beer The MORNING ASTORIANposed to do.
You couldn't catch a glimpse of

Zouffle. It waa a long time to
wait, too, until all that crowd got

ed her palm over-- "I can see any num-

ber of heartless flirtations. There seems
to be one In progress now, In fact"

The palmist looked up Into my face,
and I guess she must have seen that I
knew her. But she wasn't very certain.
I never winked an eyelash.

"Now, 1 went on, "this dimple
shows why, how very odd that yon
should have a dimple Just like that!

through, and I wandered away twice.
Each time Grace ltawahaw mnie ami

took me buck.

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed a Rubber Tiring Maohine of th
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kind, of work
in tbftt line at reasonable price. Telephone 201. '"'

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

60 CTS. PER MONTH
Finally I got Inside. It waa a little

tent all huug with ml, and there waa

Just room for you to ait on a camp
stool In front of the fortune teller. But
even then you couldn't aee Madam

But I think that cllnchea my argument,
for I know a girl who baa a dimple In

her band Just like that and ahe's"
Zouffle. Sbe waa all wrapped up In
one of those fluffy things like a Moor-la- h

woman, and when abe apoke ber

And then some one boxed my ear. I
looked up and saw that Phyllis' eyes
were twinkling.

"You're aucb an old stupid, Jack,voice wa. deep and maacollne. I waa
dear," sbe said.sure that part was affected.

IIEW ZEALAND FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN Bhe reached out and took my hand.
"You have quarreled with your lady Astoria's Best Newspaperlove," said ahe.
"Yes?" said I. vaguely wondering

how she knew.
Of INewjZcalntid

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.
Then I happened to glance at her

hand. There were no rings to Identify
It but the third finger on her left was
Just a little red, as though there mightUNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHREHOLDERS have been one there not so long ago.
And then well, I may be a duffer, but

Guarantees to Its Advertisers

a Larger Circulation than any

Paper Published in Astoria.

Immw'i Fanoit Chnrek.
There can be little doubt that the

Church of Our Saviour In Moscow Is

supreme In Its magnificence. It was
erected to commemorate the deliver
ance of Moscow from the French and
cost about 15.000,000 by the time It
was finished. The building Is of white
stone, crowned by a gilded dome and
cupolas, on which- - there Is nearly a
thousand pounds weight of gold. The
Interior decorations, which are a won
derful combination of precious stones,
marbles, gold and sliver, are of un-

paralleled splendor. On the walla dif-

ferent colored and rare marbles rise
from a dado of Jasper tier on tier,
the whole surmounted by a magnifi-
cent frleae. of frescoes and carvings.
The building will hold 10,000 worship-
ers and covers two acres of land.

I knew. There's only on girl In the
lias boon Underwriting on tlw Pacific Coast for twonty-five- j years world that haa a band Just like that.

"Can you tell me hej name?" I asked,iiMiniiimii
slowly regaining my wlta.

ELMORE S CO., Sole Agents
Astoria. - Oregon.

Our BooKs are Open to Inspection by

Madam Zouffle .consulted the stars a
bit and then the lines In my palm.

"It starts with a P," she said at
length-"P-r- h-lt looka like Pbyllla."

"You're right" I told her. "Ia It a

very serious quarrel? I think a very
great deal of ber, you know. Can you
tell If she's deeply offended?"

"I think she la," aald Madam Zouffle.

"At all events, she ought to be. You

have treated her very badly."
"What have I done?"
Madam Zouffle studied the lines very

carefully.
"Xoq haje fraetlcally. given ber to

Pear ( Favar.
"When you does some men a favor,"

said Uncle Eben, "dey gits scared an'
auspicious right away for fear you're
gwlne to fcvertax deir gratitude."
Washington Star

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
(i. W. Mortoo and John Fuhrman, Proprietor..

CUOICEHT FUKSa AND SALT MEAT. - PROMPT DELIVKKY

. '
54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321. Our Advertisers.


